Congratulations to the Class of 2014

Student Body Accomplishments

- **ASPCC** Cascade registered over 800 students to vote during 2014 Spring term! Statewide, together with the Oregon Student Foundation, we registered over 20,000 students at public community colleges and universities.

- **MEChA Regional Conference** was held at Cascade Campus for the first time. There were around 250 participants from all over the country, with more than 12 organizations and community groups. This weekend conference included many workshops, guest speakers and network sections.

- **Cascade Bike Program** rented bikes to more than 100 students this school year.

- **The Bike Shed** serviced over 500 bikes this school year, cutting thousands of pounds of greenhouse gas and carbon emissions. It's simple math: Cascade campus has over 275 bike parking spaces but only 140 for car parking. How long do you want to wait for a parking?

- **The Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) Food Nook** in the ASPCC’s Student Lounge (SC 03) has provided food boxes year round to PCC students and families in need. As of this year, we have provided almost 200 food boxes since the program’s induction two years ago.

- **PTK** invited Rocky Mountain Cascade regional president, Jeff Lehn to speak at our 2014 PTK Induction Ceremony.

- **Recovery 101 Club** organized a dance for local youth treatment centers in cooperation with a local non-profit organization 4th Dimension.

- **Cascade’s Q Club coordinator** worked with the Queer Resource Center of Rock Creek, and other faculty members and student leaders to secure Gender Neutral (single occupancy) restrooms for new PCC constructions.

- **The Diversity Retention Coordinators** organized a Diversity Social gathering for each term, along with food, games and Karaoke.

- **Cascade Women’s Resource Center (WRC)** organized up to 16 events this academic year, including awareness and outreach for domestic violence, scholarships, self defense and sexual assault. WRC also helped students connecting with community by inviting guest speakers, such as Davonna Livingston, Professor Rula Quawas and Talisha Berry.

---

**ASPCC Student Book Exchange**

ASPCC is only taking in textbooks during summer term to sell for fall term of 2014. There will be no book selling for summer term. Submission is $1 per book, in cash. Book sale will be on during the first week of Fall Term. All exchange is in cash only.

---

**ASPCC Cascade is Looking for a Multimedia Specialist**

Including duties such as: (1) organize, design, proofread, and publish the Potty Press bi-weekly; (2) design print and digital graphics such as bookmarks, logo, T-shirts, student handbook, slide shows, and etc.; (3) design flyers and various promotional materials for ASPCC as requested. For more information and application, please visit: www.pcc.edu/resources/aspcc/cascade

Online application only. Open until the position is filled.

---

**Student Fire Fighter Association (SFFA) and Operation Nightwatch Partnership**

The SFFA is collecting socks, blankets and clothing for Operation Nightwatch, a non-profit organization. They provide those on the streets with a safe place, food, basic necessities, medical care and a friendly staff and volunteers who are willing to listen and to welcome them in as a friend. Please bring in your items to the donation bins located at the: Student Center Freedom Hall, Public Service Education Building (PSEB), and Student Service Building (SSB).

---

**StUDENT CLUBS will be back in Fall**

**Student Veterans Association**

First, to connect Veterans with PCC’s and community resources, so to provide the best experience possible for Veterans. Second, to increase awareness of veteran specific issues on the campus. Third, to create a safe, relaxing, and non-judgmental environment for veterans to socialize, speak freely, and connect with other veterans, advocates, family, and friends.

**Black Student Union (BSU)**

To create cultural competency by increasing awareness on campus and in our community. Help to increase college retention and academic success through networking, scholarship assistance, and mentorship.

**MEChA**

MEChA is an acronym for Movimiento Estudiante Chicano de Aztlán– a national student organization that promotes and organizes higher education, cultural events, community services and political awareness.

**International Student Association**

To provide a space where International and domestic students can build social connections, and where international students can find support and advocacy on issues they may face in PCC or in America.

**Native Nations (for Cascade Campus)**

To provide support for Native American students attending college and native students wanting to attend college. Also, to involve with other Native American programs and activities, and be of support in the community.

**Q Club**

To provide a safe place and create awareness and activism for LGBTQ related issues on campus.

**Outdoor Activity Club**

To meet students with interests in hiking, kayaking, biking, snow shoeing, skiing and other outdoor activities.

**Anime Club**

To promote cross-cultural awareness and appreciation of Japanese and East Asian visual arts, such as anime, manga and film.

**Billiards Club**

Aside from playing, also fund-raising to help cover costs of replacement and repair of student lounge pool equipment.

**Recovery 101 Club**

Students who identify as being in recovery are welcome.

**Math Club**

Open to all students at all math levels.

**Multimedia Club**

For multimedia program students or who are interested in multimedia: video production, film and new media.

**Emergency Management Association**

To provide outside the class room experiences for those intending to enter the EMPS professions while providing community service and job networking opportunities in the greater Portland area.

and many more...

---

**ASPCC - the Associated Students of PCC, at Cascade Student Center Building Room 03 (The Student Lounge)**

aspcc.ca@pccd.edu • (971) 722-5281 • www.pccd.edu/resources/aspcc/cascade • facebook.com/aspcc.ca